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nURE OF mEAlY IS 

DEliO ui OK WSS
Paria. June 20— AU the repona] 

ooneerniai the ebea«ea in the Oer-1 Peru. Jane 20—The 8
man cabinet are prematare, aara an soTernment in Oennaay haa iWlen 
orildal aerman wlreleaa measape thia lu Oowafall waa made known to the
afternoon, which adda that the Na
tional Aaeenrbly failed to cet a ma-. 
lorltr of ha enembem to thror the 
algnlnt of the peaee treaty.

london. Jone 20— The alxninc of 
the peace treaty by Germany, an Ex- 
ehanae Telecrapb deapatefa from Co- 
penhaKen. quoting adTkea from Wei
mar aara. la aa certain aa if the atgna 
turee had already been put to the do-

It la he- 
llered to aaanre the algnlng of the 
peace treaty by Germany, aa Premier 

- waa nnderatood to

London. Jcue 20— U the National 
Arsembly at WIemar baa taken 
action reported In tba torogoln* ag
ency deapateh It haa paaaad vpon the 
peace treaty a day earlier than the 
laat dlrea adrloea from Germany bad 
Indicated. Ulapalchea from Berlin 
reoelred on Thuraday night aUted 
that the aeeembly waa expected 
make the final dacMon e* the treaty 
on Saturday. .It waa added that In 
■11 probability rtm aaaemhiy would 
dectda to order a plehiadte to be ta
ken.

Weimar, June 20 — Baron von 
Rlchihofen aald ihia aftemoen that 
the new cablimt «fll etgn the treaty 
but on Gondittona. Although he did 
not atale what ooadtUona were meant 
It la believed that they wUI be In the 
form of demands npoa the Bntente, 
the grantIng or refnaal of wbleh 
not hinder the ilgnlngef the treaty.

A dUpaldi from Well 
that a meeting on Thnieday of Cen- 
trtala mem hem of the German 
Wy decided by

the chief opponent to the acceptance 
of the rerUed peaee terma.

Early reporu stated OtiaUv Noake 
Minuter of Defence waa forming a 
mblnet to anoceed the outgoing gov-

Prevloua adrioea Indicated that 
four memben of the Schledemann 
eablnet were In.lntent upon the .Ign 
Ing of the trdkty and It U preaumed 
here that ihu canned the downfall of 
the mlnUlry.

Wwvt May Go

Op to noon there waa no offtdal 
wnflrmatlon of the report that Herr 
Noeke wan forming a government It 
U understood hero that the tall of the
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loadM. Jane IP— The coal earn- 
lulmioa haa epmpMe;i fa altOaga. 
aad there probaWy will be three rw- 
porta aa pravloanlr. It b expaetad 
the misen’ eecthm wffl tow 
tha ownem- seetkm dMkvar natlMal. 

while the dhabrndh aad ^ 
*ta coadSer a aaffietiA’ehii

In faror of nigning the treaty with

for llie war and the honor of the Ger- 
aisa nation.

The German NaMonal party unanl- 
mounly renolved against signing. Ths

tlgnbt the Allied terms.

Oopetoiiii, Jne 20— MartUl 
Uw has hem ptoclaimbd In the enUre 
tone af Hiabarg harbor as a 
qaeaee sf iha Increaw In ralde apon 
foeddtpota.

Nato New

Oohlenx. June 20— GaaUv Noeka, 
minuter of defence, will eueoeed Phi
lipp Schledemann as haad of the Ger- 
man mlnUtry. aouordlng to a Walmar 
^eepatch.

'***U>Ua Erxberger of the Gei 
adoow will au(

Const von i 
bead of the G 

PaUe ( 
Parts. J

etary in the mlnUtry of wu.

of the flgves given by Oermani 
found In Germany. The number of 
Preneh loldters mUalng in action 
reached 214.000.

l-»ndo.. Jone 80— The Ger-

Pmris.
Weluiar, Jane 8
» ^inet hemhul by PhHlpp 

*«• twigned
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fwi aUo of President Ebert. 
National Asaembly probably 
take mcaauree to select a suo 
10 Herr Ehert.

Weimar. Jnns 20— The cabinet 
although It ha. rertgned. will contin
ue In office temporarily until Presi
dent ^rt has been able to form a 
new cabinet

Parts. June 20 - The Connell 
Three, composed of Premier Uoyd 
^rge. Clemenceen and President 
WTUon. met thU afternoon and It Is 
understood dUcnssed tbi 
situation and the lutlaa cabinet 
•alala The Council also was expect 
i to uke up the nneonmieted sec 
Ions of the AnstrUo peaee treaty.

ItalUa Claims Settled.

Parts. June 20— The luiUn dele-

The General Committee of Nanai- 
mo-a Peace CeUbrathm met laat 
night and received reports from the 
•everal eab^immttteee. all of wbleh 
showed tht iqaeh work had been done 
•inee ihe Uat general meeting In ar
ranging for the program of evenU 
that are to be held OB Aagnst Ird. 
4th and Mb.

wloualy Btated, Sunday, the 
opening day of the celebration, U to 
he given over to rellglone eervieea. 
preliminary to which there U to be 
a big procession n which all
schools, lodges, organUatom______
oetes n the city are expected to pai>. 
Uclpate. The services wlU be held In 
the open air, probably in the City 
Park on Comox Road, and will be 
musical In character, with 
more patriotic addreeaes.

On Monday morning It U propoeed 
holding a big parade in which prats 
llcally every eortety aad orgaaUation 
In the city will he represenled either 
by floats or by menthers <

sailons. Monday afternoon will he 
given over to field eporU and athle- 
tte -vents on the Cricket Grounds.

Tuesday morning wUl witness a 
grand CallthumpUn Parade for 
wh.eh speeUl prUea will be awarded 
other attractions of tbe -day being a 
water carnival and aquatic eveuU.

The carrying out of the extensive 
program Is to be an

CAPT.GiLCHIISTElPLAIISposirmroFCDiu
oapt OUch^ bf the Prtname Pa

cha attkade of the
Merchaata- flerrlea Otdld towarda
the etrtka of to a meaOng to Vlciorta
on Wadnwday evatiin*. He atoalii- 
ed that although the C.P.K. otflaam 
met when the eeamaa's strike wae 
first declafed and atated that tbay 
would oonttone u oparala dm baata.

In view of
made by aome of toe Oidid a 

Victoria It was thought -
^ »««*<» Wore 

the body to that a. daelslea coaid be 
arrived at. Pbr thU wan 
ing was called oniWedn 
and the attendance Of 2«

shown thtf after tha eea- 
flremen and^^ hands went 

OB strike the C.#.«. office™ ftm 
nacertatoed tbe eanee of the watt- 
— They tonnd (Hat tbe

ter. but there U no^oabt the cele
bration will be a big sneceas. for the 
finance eommlttae U meeting wttli
------generou. r«u>onse In Its cai

of the city for funds.

wUon to the Peaee Conference has 
dlrecteed from Rome to aceept 

TOpoeltloon for the settlement of 
Gslmatlan ooniroversy mad 

Premtors Uoyd George. Ctemet 
and President Wilson.

Parte. June 20— The amended text 
of tba draft of the peace treaty with 
Germany shows a change In the Ca
nadian plenlpotentUriee. The ori
ginal document named Sir R. Bor
den end Sir R Poster. The amend
ed text oamea Doherty and Poster, 
but Poster U returning to Canads 
and Blfton wlU Uke hu place. Do
herty and SIftoo will be (he slgns- 
toriee to the treaty of peace.

nritUh Fleet ITady.

Edinburgh. June 20— -Rie BrltUh 
fleed Is under orders in view of the 
posettlUty of the Germans not sign
ing the treaty. All leave has been 
stopped and stores and
have been Uken aboard. Tbe fleet 
U ready to proe^ on the shortest 
noUas, being again on a war fooUng

QrRRTION OP liBO.UJTV
ON SHOPMB.VS VOTK

Montreal. June 19- At a nisKn 
meeUng of railway shopmen held 
here Monday night, at wl.ich J. R. 
Johns and R. J. Tallon were speak 
wa. they ware closely Interrogated s» 
to the setnal figuree In oonnecUon 
with tbe strike vote, which they clslm 
ed is their authority for calling out 
the railway federated trades on all 
of tbe railways. They were unable 
to give (be deuils and were then 
questioned as to the legality or 
strike order and If strike pay would 
be forthcoming. They were unable 
to anssrar either question 

Tbe strike votes ss taken 
oonsldarad

CUMRERLAND TO PUY 
BENEFIT GA^ HERE

Tlie Cumberland football team 
have kindly arranged to visit Nanai
mo oo Sunday. June 29, when they 
win play a game witth Nanaimo Un
ited for the benefit of Herb Nlcliol- 

and James Dawson, the two Na
naimo players wbo were seriously to 
lured In recent games. The Cumber
land players are not asking for any 
gnarantee to cover tbe axi 
their trip down, and 4 to hoped that 
the public of Nanaimo will attaikd 
the game In sufficient numbers to 
Insure them against loss. Nicholson 
was Injured In a game with Lady
smith. Dawson being rendered Insen
sible In a game played In Cumber
land. both the* local men being 
seriously hurt that they will be 

lo work for some time to to 
BotJi are married men with famDles.

granted tbe e%ht hoar day and 
other demands of ^ mu 
the workers had ^ i. sympathy 
with the Wlnnlp«g.,trikera by orders 
from their unloq oftieers The eftl-
oers told the C.P.------
carry on. pwto 
been keptwp.

Tbe eoosUtn
Service Gatld l( ____
sympathetUc atrikea,''and the 
Mk. no ouUlde aid litlulr own Iron- 
ties. After an etnlnc *f d»veie- 
slon, the Guild pasted the loUowtog 
resolution with on(|r one dlsesnlliig

“Be It reeolred that we the man- 
bers of tbe Canadian MerehaM

mto. Jane 1»— A . 
meeaaga. reeefred by tka IMtedtot 
mmferenee ehortty bafora mtdnigM. 
Informtog team that tha Baaate had
amended tha bOl pass^l by tee Ho«« 

Commone. prolonging tea lite of 
iblbHloo legtol 

the Oomtolon for 
nch todignetloB to ther rankn.
A reaolntloB waa Baanlmonaly 

ried. eondemnlng to strong tmnm tke 
•ctlon of tee Senate and edvtoteg 
the House to take dratete aetioa. ei- 
thar to bave the '

SBITnKi^ ilKED ON 

flUriNKS inBnamg
10 make any Ml■■ n., ^Mlte teHte tea teBMMBgjte)

vice Guild, agree to abide by onr con- 
sUlBtlon and byUwa aad ahstato from

^ " of onr own
body, and teat we carry ont oar ee. 
rerat duties as maaieni aad ofGoera 
of the veaseU we ara aaaigned to 
wtUe we reoogntoe the right of other 
bodies to act as teey may eae fit. we 
must ever remember that nnity a- 
tnong our members mast be malntaio 
ed It the alms of our Gatld are to be

by a body having no dbuet i 
bllHy to tee eleetente.

suENuriEnm 
TO won sHomr

At 2.2« I 
steasnehip t 
for Vonoonv 
tog the Prtneem Patrirta. wbleh wOl 
be gtvaa a day's layevar tor ov«r- 
haal. The Prlaeaas Adelaide wfl] 

tea aasse aehe-
dnle aa the Prtncaae Patrteto.

The C.P.H. piaaa to jasruais Its 
aervloe aad it to not aalikcly teat 
when tee Prinoese Patricia is baft to

PUBUC LIBRARIES ACT 
TO BENEFIT PROVINCE

aad without doirtrt the strike order 
was Issned without oonsoot or appro
val of tee International association 
On the eontrary It la sUled that con
sent or order has not been obtained 

in lo Canada hare been warn
ed by tee Internatlonel not lo strike 
nntll ench order Is obtained.

London. June 20— Tbe Russian 
cruiser Oleg waa sunk ou Wednesday 

a British submarine says a wire
less despatch.

The Oleg was a vesMil of 6100 
lone. The linking occurred near Tol- 
bntean llgfateoiiae.

bonU forget that June 2Sth to (he 
day of the Aulomoblle Convention at 

. Keep that day open and 
taka tbe family along the more the 
too^rtef. 66-U

Wien the Public Libraries 
mmencen to up-rat- It should be S 

fairly easy task to Improv- oouslder- 
ably the general reading fartltties 
throughout the Prorlnc-. says the 
Victoria Times In the inure popu.

towns and cities It Is not s very 
difficult matter to gauge the public 

1 to cater to It lutelllgenllr 
But in rural cuniniunUles, where the 
d.*slre fur good IliBrsture and plenty 
of it is Just ss keen tis h it In the 
thickly populated eontros Ihe lack of 
prorlslon for this has been very dis
appointing.

In Its appointment of Library Com 
mlsslonerw under the Art passed at 
the receni sessKm of rbe Legislature 
u.e guvemmenl lias enli.ited the ser
vices. without cost to Ihe province, 
of lliree capable offlrtnls. The prl 
msrr duty of the c»nim1i<.slon wl.l t«- 
lo oviilve s pulley of library lulinin j 
IsiraUon lo apply I’itougJ ..til HrI 
tish folumbla. nid it »iy inalnuiii 
a Ively rontact wil; pui.lli- Ibrury ite 
no. l.llfons puhMo llhr.-v 1 uar.I.s aod 
Mhrsriatis In all iiiaii.r- perliuiiluv 
lo better Ibrarv «ervc Si.erli.J cjwe 
win lx. devote.l lu Ihe operjillun of a 
systum of travelling llbrarl.w and th- 
members of the < nmnilsshm ni..v

DOimiON TO TAQ 
OVER LOCAL WHARVES

Mr J c McIntosh. M.P., writes
St he hat made demandsi oo tbe 

minister of pnbUc works that certain 
w harves la this district be taken 
er by (be Dominion lo the toten 
of the people. Hj has pointed 
that the building of wharves to tee 
first place waa not tbe duty of 
province aod that It haa not now suf 
ficlent money to keep them to re
pair.

The wharves at Chemalnus and at 
Crofton are under the Jurisdlctloi 
the*Dominion government One

The w-hanes In Nanaimo electoral 
Jletricl which the Dominion propooea 

take over from the provinoe are 
1.. lows; Burgoyne iBya. Beaver 

I t. Fumwood. Fulford Harbor. Os 
l.rlola Island .North. Hope Bay, (Pen- 
ler Island). Kupor Island. Mayu 
tniid. Moiesbv Island. 5>oulh Pander 
IsIsnU. Satnrns Island (Lyall Har- 
l>or). Booke (Marray’t Road). 
Vesuvius Bay.

not satot aa nil tee asaentlal ^ 
ling pnbto tee aeamen'. etrtke 

e easily tong mataUtaed.
U to rsHKHte* teat the aeamaa held 
meetiag laat night aad teat tha 

ganeral feeltog was to Ihvor of a.iw- 
tar* to work.

RX-K.4»S{'8 TRIAL
TOPIC IN PARS 

ParU, June 19— Baeond only 
tbe qoesUon as to whether Ihe Oer- 
msns will Blgn the peaee treaty, 
the minds of Frente people Just now 
to the subject of bringing Wilhelm 

trial.
Even should the former kaiser ev

ade the ordeal of facing an taterns- 
Uonsl tribunal, the Germans—If they 
accept the

BARRIER LOWERED ON 
IMMIGRANTS TO R. C.

SklLed s unskilled labor to again

mslly acknowledge bto UabUlty to aa- 
for the high crime sgatest «iv|- 

lluUon.
Renewal of the llkeUhood of ac

tual proaecnUon of Wilhelm was indi
cated by tbe lUtement to the AlUaes' 
reply to the Gen 
.Ga that thev are prepared to submit 

final list of "teose who 
handeed over to Justice wHhIn ewe 
lonth after the signing of peace.” 
While It to learned from anthorito 

ve sourcees that the Americans eb 
tar have not sobmltted tee 
any persona responsible for vhda- 
tlons of the laws or practices of 
the Buropesn allies ere nnderatood 
•o have long UsU to the making. ,

Halifax. June 20— Sir George Fos 
T. minister of Trade and Oommeree 

at Pa-
AqnlUnU telarto. arrived 

niori'lng.
Halifax. June 20— The Aquitaolt 

from England with 6744 
troops, said to be the largest num-

• Into BrlttoJi (Wnrabla.
Nullce Is given In the laat issue of 

.■ • ji' .idlan Oaxetle.

I)umlnlon_ _1™ugh^l
ll.u iKW.- of e. tr» at which this or-j ”
,|. r !„.l! appiv V.ncouver VIrtor-' * “ 
r... New Wesmlnsler Nanalroa |

Itu|« rl Port t»tiun«on, Anyoi. '

« alilp, docked here at 7

BIJOU THEATRE
- . tnuv, f'.wnses H;.rl«.r. I.adner. I.s-j Alice Joyce is supported by a rasl 
.u.siiil . .K..ve!.i..n Chemalnus. New'nf exceptional strength and balance 
port, I ,»aj.|l Hirer. Stewart. Union |n "Thb IJon and the Mouse." the 
. ... Uhsle. Maud Atberul and Vltagruph su(0n- fnkiurv now shew-

ndurt of the work of..the 
ooii on progressive ’lues . jn do 

In .in e<lurailonnl «.ir Iwlh In 
ind rural community. Whl- ll;e 

general puhllr w ill usuhIIv resent the 
ipulsory shaping of the eui of Its 
I it will genersllv welcome direr I 

In the matter of lltemture irii- 
douhied'v the Llbniry Comnils.slon ' 

jn do s great deal toward- ele. 
Vnling the reading itsndnrd 
classes Ils won;, therefore, 
watched with conrtdorahle IfKcresi

IIKMoRl.tL HiJiVItT!

Bijou Theatre. The play 
Coura,l Nagel. Anders Ran- 

Ihu’f Henry Hallam. T. W. Carlton, 
j Mona Kingsley. Jane Jennings. W. 
jH Burton. Templet Saxe and Mary

^ The IJon and the Mouse" Is'sd- 
spted from the famous stage suocesa 

Kebekah^of the same name, written

June >8-m. 
ver strike to no nearer aptttogMat. AM 

meeting of the TradtN' Bad IsdMr 
CouaeU lost night it waih stolad ae 
date wohid he set to pn haekto 
by tlie strike eommlttae. Thb i 
be done only <hy a vote of tee a 

Tbe unrsat amoag tee oM 
which haa beoom* HMasaaTS 
last few days

the Labor Temple to ike
that the n

ork. and a detere _ „
have a date mt when aU woikm 
woqld retain at a givea itgaal. Tka 
strike laadere however,'kM not pal 

ittotlpd to call odf tea etrtke.
‘This strike will be ealM oC 

when an tee tetaga we atraak for

fiknlleatre

AUceJoyce 

ttewnr
have b

Viumulu oddf-llo'
>.u-p> will hold a memorial service I late Charles Klein, and wae prodnoed 

,lepan.-d me«ij.ers. In the Oddfel-j under the personal supervtoinn
at 3 Albert E Smith The featured role.

Mtea

Edwarde. ehalrman of the etrtka tm 
mittee.

It waa alia Indicated at tha 
Ing that tee strike oomml

CUIUEOUPUR
“TK

.. The P-.hUe are Invited

On June 1
I Nsn.ilnio *

Hv Older .Voble Grand

chaDge being an Increase of 7 ft per 
since Jan 1. of this year, when!

they numbered 980 On Jan 1. i9I<i !t«ke the family along, the more the 
e 641 telephones. merrier (5

Hon I l. pgel that June 25lh to the 
y of Ihe Automobile Convention 

rmnenn. Keep that day open a

the bcsattTnl sur haa 
her notable triumph as Mary Turner 
to "Wlthto tee Law."

Charlie Chaplin In -The Adventur 
er" to a scream from aUrt to flnUb. 
The whole program le a otp Uner.



Every lOc
I" Packet of 1
r WILSONS

FLY PADS

lean to handle. Sold I7 all

C. G. Stevens, Jr
TONTRAOrOR AWD

CUS8VBD m-
wjurriD

WANTBIX-^ HeaMul4 tor tmmi

OD* uperiaoM not bwmmvt. A». 
ply CrrU Bau. *
phone 4T» nomlan or «?eaR«a 

•»4(

WANTED—A girl tor light > 
vrork. Apply NS MUtoa abeet 

M-l

Perty waoU to bay elmek or tmUk 
louae which can ha raatoroa traa |h 

Addraas partlealare U Plrth. pg 
eTenaa, Maywood, TMorla. fg^

TOR 8A1»— It aoaa,
«laatad, new foar-rooi 
bam. ahlekaa lioaaoi, t 
Naaaliae. Apply PX). bog _ 
nalmo. ||b

SEAI^D TBNDBKS, addreaaad „ 
the nndenigned, and andoraed "Ten
der for repalm to whart at Comox. 
n.C.", will be raoeWed at thU oftloa 
untn 12 o’clock nooa, Tnaaday. Jaly 
IB, IPIO, for repair! to the wharf at 
Coxom. Dtetrlct of Comox-Albeml. 
Brltjah Colombia.

Plana and forms of contract oaa ha 
seen and ipeclflcatlons and forma of 
tender obulned at thia department, 
at the office of the DUtrlet Eaglnaar, 
at Victoria. B.C.; and at the Poat 
Offices. Vancourer, B.C., and Co
mox. B.C.

Tenders will not be c(
leaa made on printed fo.-------- --------
by the Dapartmrat and la aeeord-

Each tender mast be a

PM Mil

PORRADBOR RXOHAMOS- 
property la OMarlo, S 1-t mm# 
land at McBride Jaaetlea. am* 
^ksTlUe and Alberal Nad. |L 
Preemaa. Pari, Jaaatlen. Oat «

FOR SALE-------MeClaiy gr, nm
SlOO last April: klHfeen diNwr. 
bareao. and ether faralUre and

FOR BALM — BlaekMRh’e taoti. 
fall eat: good eoadltlaa. wholly ar 
eaperau. eheap. AMa ' gatdn 
toola. Apply O. ChUbeta. Mri*. 
Mad rireet. SMt.

FOR BJLIM— Fort Car, ISIS nMdet 
newly palateed; new Ursa. a» la 
good order.. |4II. aaah. A|pM

by an accepted eheqne on a ehartei^ 
ed bank payable to the order of the 
Mlnlater of Poblle Works, e«aal 
10 p.e. of the amonnt of the tender, 

sr lioan Boada of the Domlaloa 
U aMo be accepted aa eeenrlty.

; War Boada aad ohetiaes If rwialred 
to make np aa odd amoaat.

Note—Bloo printa can he obtain
ed at thle Departmeat by depoaltlnr 
an accepted bank cheqne for the sam 
of 110, payable to the order of the 
MlalaUr of PoMIc Works, which wlU 
be retarned If the lateadlag bidder 
■aAaatt a regalar Md.

By Older,

partmeat of Pdbllo Works. 
Otuwa. Jane 11, 1011.

MtheLX.l..l
■anas nr whala 
ily&A.MnMiM

V. D. L. 
l^I0Cpj|S
ui^oomTi^SS;

Ml IR and loapaei Umir

C. F. Bryant
1^;:.:' tin owaoit

FOR dtBNT— Plra IMM 
low. on Roaa arannat

FOR RWT CM IMAW-tna 9 
■ms an Chapai Btraot MSaty < 
P«ad by Mr. iWdaff aon« 
t.Rh ahcp. Apply T. Hadi 
Raal BMataand laonranN A|

with alca gardan and raaanlly aP>

bowaadby W«.OillMB.andliaet J
tha naldanea »y T. J. Brawnlov. M
b anttabb far yraac Natriof or ^ 
aMarly eoapla. Apply lo agant.
Mrs. BrowNow. tha Orahnsd.

OBT— A Mlat Batt. Sraoah. an M 
WaUaaa Nraat nanr tha BottBng Jj 
WaalHL Tahaod aa kaapNha. find- ' 
arpbaaaratnfBNfNoPraM.

dad phaoon. KMMdlana tn Mn 
r. O. HaghM. ffnatOfOos Bac

idllaa Oigpidr. 1.0.0.B. ' 
hold lhair tdiml Baaa The Diy 
Jana M in oli of tha land ho«M

MEATS
JVICT .VOVRO AWHMBM
ID. QUIMIH U Mi

oomtBOTa.WMW 
Monaea Ka. d-dtlt

KUMDIIMa HIATIND A 
SHUT mMSL WMK 
ll«t M TllBphOM MIM 
■MUoa Bu hmm m

XARAIMIVnCBOBIA ■CAOM

Tha .VlalerulN^mo stage baa 
altered Ite eebedBle ae foUowe:

Car will leare TIetorM at 0 a.at, 
arrbing la Itanatnw at 1 PN. Oar 
laoT« NaaabM t p.ta, arrlrtai la 
ytetorta at 0 p.a.
^ Tba faro for tha whab 

. each way la tear dollan Prlaw tor 
ehart dtataaoN by
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I^pniinlon
Auto Repair

Shop 

Phone 36

WALLACE tTRCET

NewLadysm ith'LumberCo.,U
We Cany a PuU stock of

HD DRESSED n
rou‘tod?'i'“ * "“k •* «K>«. U will p.,

"torn M omwiRM. mwAiM,a«.

Philpott’s
CAFE

ROOBRS' BLOCK oommferUl at.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILJHJTT, Proprietor

If yon hare any raaora. aclaaora or 
kirtree to 1>e aharpeneC. Oood Job 
cnaranteed. call on V. BStdrlial. cor 
nar of WalUee and FltiwllUam Bt*. 
Alto fruit and confectionary.

W.H.Mortoa

EsUmatea nven on all 
kinds of pluinBing.

Ptione No. 1, 
VloU)riaCrMoan&

Si

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOO WOOTJMTT BBUSVI THKM WAS BDCH A

m Bnaa

Until You Have Used

iCOlDM FICTION! 
EXmOYffPOm

Ottawa. lone It— The coat 
UaJog Commlialoner baa reported at 
followa to the Hlalatar of Labor eon- 
camln* gooda In cold atorage. and in 
proceaa of core in Canada on June 
lat;

“UnietUed eondiUona in the 
ire tomewhat deUyed tha report, 

and bare made It ImpomlUe to in
clude aa complete totaU aa Ardlnar- 
lly. The eomparatlre flgurea for the 
Dominion are made ap oelnding 

Koto totata, bat teclndlng

miiBip.s
RENUIIIti^^

Oapt. F. e. Patty. KaPteaenger

CASCADE
BEER

CahOAD* ib AL.WATB DNlF«It»-PBBFBCTL.T 
and Weil agad-lfa Ahaolatoly PDM

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND NBNIN TO ENJOV LIFE.

•ALEXANDRA^
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU OOOD
TH* KIND OP 8TOOT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 

AND 8T8TEH BUILOSB

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE NEST VBT_millB FRUIT FLAVORS

Union. Brewing, Co., Limited

ai^ of t.OK.CTl poitnda <oC 
and m.ttO ponndt ot.datir. 
paratlre flgdrei abow tbit to be aa 
Increaae over laat montfe of l«7.t per 
cant. In the eaae of ereaneiy batter 
and 7«.t5 per cent In the oaae o< dai
ry. bnt ercB ao Aeaa'ateeka a^e S4 
per cent eaa than a year ego In each 
caaa la_otber wordt batter ter nezt 
yaar-a nae U going faito cold atorage 
more slowly than last year and at 
rery mtudi higher prieea. The ontlook 
for next winter la rery bad."

The oleomargarine etocfca are »51- 
1^8 poonda. a emaU amonat < 
ed with the eonanmptiom

The ebeeae atocka renforted 
1(8.488 ponnda. Comparatire flg- 
nres show this to be one and three 
quarters more than laat month, bat 
per cent eee than n year a«o.
Bggaln

Nanrty ererybedy 
Teen, eepacially . railroad 
knewa Oaptein T. 8. Patty for twalra 

dlatritt paaaeagm agent for the 
Northern Pattfie ralinmd. wKh local 
otOeea in Ohattenooga and gmeral 
ottlcea la St. Pnnl Ulan.

On aceonnt of ganerml teniag heal
th Cbpt, Patty vaa forced to die- 

nne aettre work and for tha put 
few yean haa been making hia home 
In KnoxTille, where ha' aatlbera hia 
frtcBda by hia ettnutoteaces. Ha la 

kind, genial gaaUeman of (lie old 
acbool and la balorad by aU who 
know him. The folio

.“I am 88 yaan old and always kn- 
Joyed good health np to ahont aU 
yeaia ago, whan i mtUn 
bnAiowu and my general health 
gradnally Called me. My principal 
tronble.waa ladIgBaUon and ealarrb. 
bat my whole ayttem aeamad lo be 
oat of Bbepa. My condition finally 
got ao bad t conldn't atoep at night

I 7.649.461 dcien.
figures show thU to be 914.8 
cent, more than a mouth a*> and 
10.99 per cent mote than last year. 
Bggx In warehoaaea other thi 
rtorage amount to 889.400 
While tbeee stocks look well for next 
winter’s supply, the price at which 
they are being laid down wll n&ke^ 
them a luxury next winter.

The stocks of pork reported ‘are 
95.084.771 pounds. Compai 
urea show this 4o be 9.48 per cent 
lees than a month ago. and 10.47 per 
cent less thaa a year ago. Tha 
includes 6.460.419 pounde of trosen 
pork. 2,149.666 ponnda not troMO. 
9.229.825 pounds 'of dry salted, (.- 
012.992 ponnda of sweet pickled, and 
16.618.878 pounds in process of care 
It then will be seen that nearly i 
half of the total amount la atlQ 
process of cure and bot in cold ttoi^ »««• ..

The toUl mocks of-beef reported, 
are 26.119.850 ponnda. Conmarntlre 
flKures show thU to be 27.94 per 
cent leas than a month ago. and 97.9 
per cent lees than a year ago.

<aU>clu Inctude 99.669.001 po 
nnfroxen fresh beef. 683,961 ponnda 
of cured beef and 439,964 i 
process at-cnre.

j The etocks of maat In atoraga Indl- 
for all our ihipmt

born that I fait Jaat Uke there pres t 
ecel of Ctfe U aur 
haarlng and rialoB were afoe affheted 
I consnlted aereral dootort here In 
Ka'oxrlUe and ether cities and foey 
helped me oonalderably and 1 fin
ally got ao I coBld go aroond, bat 
soma how I Jnat conldn’t M right 
and canid not tleap atjilght. whieh 
made me awfnlly nerrons aed noth- 
iag' I wonM cat seemed te agree with.

"14>egaa reading abonf this Tantac 
when yon first cams heaa. bnt did 

K decide te try the madidne nnUl 
talked with a friend of'mine who 

had actually aaed It He said It was 
the best thing be had erer teken. 
and that was aaffleiet 

" I bare JuM OnJabed the first bot- 
Ue and came here thte morning, not 
only to hny the second bottle, bat to 
teU yon Jnat what It has di 
me. 1 began enjoying my

STR.tWnKKRV RRAflON
WILL BE SHORT 

Tliat the marketing period tor local 
■trawberrtes will he the ahorteot In 
the history of the prorlnoe. wn 
opinion expreased by the Vanoonrer

Two weeks ago he wu oulte 
optlmlRtic as to the fruit outlook, hut 
hb Tlews have been revised due to 
ohangpd and backward, weather oon- 
dltlons. Mr. Abbott says that aa in- 
vniilRailon of the situation has re- 
ceal-d the fact that moat of the ber
ry pl.mtK are showing berries of al- 

pqual slxe wliich maaju that 
, a ltliln a very short time there will 
be a xreat quantity of “atrawi” on 

|tJ.e market and thla will mark the 
'end of the neason.

“WWie the setting on fruits this 
said the commlasioner. "indt- 

] rated humper crops, my opinion baa 
changed with the laat week, and the 

I yield in my opinion will be mncb leee 
anticipated. The weather la 

roudnrive to a heavy "June drop" in 
atone frultn. The fruit seemed to 
Stsod still for some time and then 
Jumped ahead too quickly."

V.nctmver. June 19— The deep- 
sea ships on tl.e water front do

: Indication of suffering
from the strike

Ti[“ sslllnc date of the steamship 
.Makura Is still Indefinite.

The Ai.nelte Rolph with sugar for 
,1;.. H (■ Refinery has made no at- 
iei..pt 1.1 discliarge und still lies Idle 
lit the refinery pier.

Tlie coastwise fleet Is sollve. The 
<- I> I. ships lo the Island are mn- 
iilDR .IS usual since the strike oom- 
numo'd. the I’nlon Steamship Com- 

s Sieomer Towlchan will return 
oil riiirrs.la> iiml will sail on Satur- 
ilay The Venture, of the same line, 
reiiirtis on Sunday and will gel out 
agsin on Thursday. .

The O T.P. ateamer haa aalled 
north again.

I Reports from Queen Charlotte la- 
l.nnda are ttiat the camps there are on 
pretty short ratlona though the O.T.
P Is dolns im best lo keep things go- 
ioic wlih a ser\tce from Prince Ru- 
{MTl via the steamer 'Tillamook. This 
vesM-: linivi-s Rupert .’or the north 
Ishiiid on Wedneedaya and for the 
south Island on Satnrdaya.

Artliur Edward Mariner' of Oow- 
ichau Flats, died in the Duncan hoa- 
pltal on Wednesday from injmriaa re; 
reived when thrown from a boTM.

and always wake np In Hie morning 
ready tor breakfaat and feettng re
freshed. I am very fond of on 
bnt was almost afraid to aat U»e»- 
beeanse' they always diaagraed with 

eonld taste them tor honra 
atterworda. I ate one tor dlnnc 
other day and It agrMd with ma par- 
tcctly and I laH ao bad altar a 
whateoever. 1 tell yon I am bagto- 
ning to fael Iflce a dlffornnt maa and 
am always going to kaep this Tbnlae 
OB band. It has dose me more good 
than anything else In the medidne 
line 1 have ever token. I certainly 
do recommend It Jo my friends, 
la really retnarkable."

Taalac U sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Ilodglna Co. Ltd., U Atoeral by Fill
er sad Truswell. In Sootb WaUlngton 
by Joseph Taylor. In Onncan by 
Duncan Phcy.. and In Ladyamlth by 
R a. Jeaeop.

and all problems dne to 
UoD. should apply te tha 
and Sarvlca branch of tha 
of Soldlen’ Civil Ba-XatablUhmmt. 
Windsor Block. Nanaimo. Phono 717 
P.O^Boi 469. im

Cblldraa Cry for noCehoi^

CASTORIA

ago I. Its gnaraatoe. Formon tha. yww A *

Wind Colic and Warrhoe.; allajrlnf ItogyrtAif !** ** ~ L ?—
thcicfrom. aBdb7rectilatliictha8laMdiaaBM«b.S *
the am^tioB ^ Poo^; hdtlthy Md BBtWl A9^ Ball. Ida l#M ■■.maa ttwat.
TheChfldren'aPanacea-TheiLthwVlIllMl. .. —_ j;

GENUINE CASTOni A ALWAYS
jBean the SiEmtarB of ^

In Use For Over 31 Years
Th« Kind You H«v« Always BougM

-Tha MM la Uo-aaMHia’ laad 
tlwatat at Coortaaay am aaadlBB 
■and roa#lBg matter la Urn ahata at 
•aad mdHMdaat aad aid aoaalyy M- » 
pwa. Aar aaa haihw a aaaatHpa< * " 
tbta matariaL win do a rail mnla 

la Who «ni aWraaate a. B 
«a dottfor tMr ttaHiWm at

Tvi.^.rr
golag to Oo^rw Moaday aad da-. 
ilNo aB ka oaa oarw ia flaw- "

a. w. 1



Saturdliy, June 21st
CLOSEST

speflcef’s filBanHc SIioe Weet
Grasp This Final Opportunity—

Buy Shoes To-Day at Stock-Reducing Price}

Women’s High Cut BooU
48 pairs Women's Uitb Top^ 

Lace Soots with bhtok kid and 
patent bottoms. Made on the 
new lone ramp laau with the 
shaped Louis hecte, these boots 
are very neat and dressy. The 
sises which are a broken ran«e 
from S 1-2 to 6 1-2. and are 
sold rncutarly to $9.60 a pair.
Stock Red’g Price, 9^ 
Womens Colonial Pump*

Women's Colonial Pumps in 
Plain toes
t laicknir
ive the 00- 

heels hnd white soles. A 
smart dressy pump, reasonably 
priced. Slset 2 X-2 to 7.

Stock Red’o Priog S2-S6 
Youthabooto,11 to1S1-2

so pairs youth’s School BooU 
In box eaU and »raln leather. In 
a Blndier cut style with sUnd- 
ard screw soles and solid lea
ther counters and heels, these 
boots will stand the hardest 
kind of wear. Sises from 11 to 
13 1-2, regular valns to |4 pr.

Stofik RtfPg Prioe, fSM

OhildPtb’a CMm thoM.
A verr neat and eomforUble 

little shoe for chUdren. An as 
celleat quality whHs eaaras 
wIUi the leather solas and basis 
these d>oou ara aneUsnt lor 
eeerr day or better wear. A 
else range trou li to 2.

Prioo, fIM
CMIdrMPt RooU 1

Children's bos calf Blncher 
cut lace boou with soUd lea- 
$hsr eosBUrs and heals. A hoot 
whk* will gfre good senrtesa- 
Ne wear. These booU are snit- 
aWe lor drass or everyday 
wear. In a slse range from » to 
7 1-2. fteg. Tslne $2.00 a pair.

Rgd’o Priod, f1.8B

Women's high t<q» white can-^ 
vas boots. A very neat and sty' 
llsh boot with the long vamp, 
plain toes and haped heels. An 
eswllent shoe for summer wea
ther. In a full slse range from 
2 1-2 to 7 these booU have been 
a wonderful seller at M.Od.

Stock Rad’g Price, fS.96

Women’s Broken SIzee
Women’s medium weight and 

fine dress boou In lacs and 
bntton styles In patent kid rp- 
lour calf and box calf Isathen. 
The sixes are broken but In all 
styles there are sUes from 2 1-2 
to 7- Reg. ralnes to $$.$0 pair.

Stock Red’g Price,

Boyt’ Boole, 1 to B 1-S
Boys' dress and school booU 

U box calf and gun metal calf 
BIndier cut styles. These boou 
hare sewn and idandard screw 
soles. Ton can bsts t*o«dol- 
iara on yonr boys’ footwear U 
buying these boou. Sises I. to 
S 1-2. Reg. pries fg.t*.

Block Rod’a Brieo, «S.» 
Mieeoe> High Out oBoU
MIsssb’ high eat gun sssui 

calf boou In a lacs stylo. An ox- 
Mllent boot tor dress •» sohool 
wear: they ars warranUd to 
gtse pvrfsct aattofaetlon. ThU 
boot Is a big seller and U la a

Stock Rod’s Prioo, fS.10
Infanta’ and Ohiidren’s
iBlknU’ and Chlldrw’s 'hooU 

sandals and slippera. Thsns an 
odd lines. ExssUent style. Than 
lUes are a)1 brotcan Uses. Cor- 
red in style yon will dad la 
looktag throngb this lot aUn 
for Intanu from 2 to i. Ghlld- 
renSs sUae from B b> 10. _

Steok Rod’s Prioo fijOO

Women’a High Boou
Women’s High Cnt two ton 

Lace Boou. mads on the sport 
last with the wing Ups aad so
lid welt soln. Thsss boou are 
one of the newest aad moat po
pular styles in ladles’
All sisas from 2 1-2 U g l-g.
BoldUihsngnlnwfystm.
Stock Rod’s Prioa,»sjs

Mon’a Boou at (BJB.
Men’s dran boou U Mask 

oaH. dark hrown leather with 
or wltbont neoUn solas; also a 
brown onlf with wtuu naoUn 
Bolss. Very smart stylos wItt 
the asw rosod toss: Thsss an 
hrokea sUaa bat In aU styles 
then U s nags from B 1-2 U 
10. Sagnlsr tlt.OO.

Stock Rod’s Prioo, I8JB

10 1^
Uttls gsnU’ box ealf aad 

dongoU kJd Blnehsr ant Ues 
boots. Juxt the shoe for srsry 
daywosr It wlU pay nn to ho 
down early aad nsewrs noma of 
than Tom-boy boou at thin 
prion. Aa sxenlloat ssUsino- 
tkm gtrnr. Stans 2 to 10 1-2. 
RsgnUr tsIbs $S.B0.
Stock Rod’s Moo, StJi

SMs Hlsh Boou
Onwlag gtrla* high sat gnr 

msUl enlf Ian boots. ««
tbs sport last then boou an

for growing girls. An sxesp- 
tlonsUy good bnrgnla. All .ton 
2 1-2taai.t.Sag.Tnl.oBCgg
Stock Rod’s Brioo, BBBB 
OlrU’ Boou at flM Pair

24 pain Uttls girls gun me
tal salt blnak elotb top tanto 
la battaa style. With snaUma 
bssTy snlas. then an 4aa«r 
Uttls boots lor srsry day wear. 
Ton wm find Uum n'nnl ahoo 
bargain. 8ton fnm 2 to 10 1-2. 
Rognlar prin B2.2B.
Bloak Ra#B Prioa, ft JB

i

i?

• V-'- .^1
■ >!

Mon are guided in buyfhg ekithes bj* various cod- 
sideratioiM.

Tke Quality and allracUveiiess of liie fabrira ere 
jihigad by their ajipeitranoe.'

They are rfw) guided by their Tailor’s up U> dnle- 
oearas regards stjde features, and Uiey expect him to . 
gold tbflio in this respecL

Tbs ngnlar mnaUng 
hrsnSb of the One Big Cnlor wIU t>e 
held la the Dominion WJa 
day night at 7 <

aw enrneoUy larlud.
A. DBAOf. aoerstary

I __ «l vbtm nmgs.taave a direct bedriDpr on wbe- 
h fter ed fiot vou get file sort of idttfhrs (hat every 

Inus^ man- wants to wear,

^SS:
ho 'Baatlon Chapt«. I.O.D.S. 

wm hold their aonnnl Alexandra 
' Ross Tag Day on Monday. June 23, 

proceeds to go to the local Hos- 
: Pl‘««

VlctorU will send a cricket team 
to Nsnalran tor a return match on 

; Angnst 2. the dale of the hiter-elty 
'Bame bMwsw-Victoria-and Taaohtt- 

at VaHocwTor.

KoUees PpCnar In this week’s B.C. 
3asi^ defining the rcboi^I district 
iphj^ariss St Grant's Minn aad Na-

Magnet
Furniture

Store
SEE OUR WINDOW DIS

PLAY OF
iVeiv

and
BedRoom
Furniture 

4-Yri Wile
Hm Just arrivod ooll and 

•M UiaMgooda

ADcnfNmE
TuawUy, June BSlh, at t |wn.

Residence of 
Mrs. BradTord, IIS Road 

Btraot.

One Organ (Piano case) 
1225, Magnet rangb 

with coil, couch, bed lounge, 
dressers and stands, floor tov- 
crings, rugs, heater, tables. 
cJiairs, books. Iron beds and 
mattresses. Many other lines.

Terina Cash

J. H. GOOD

Successor to W. H. LANQTOH

W.B.WALKER

NARAmo num rwmmi 
TWIT ACO. a, 4, a. 

eohatolptlomi far tbs nbom 
may be left at tbs offiM. of tbs 
Vne Press or DsUy HenJO. Dw 

wOl be srbm.wlsdgsd 
In ibess eotamns •• they ni« in.

NOTICM.

. A eery tsspertaat meeMag win 
take place la at. Aadrewy Bshnai
room ow Ttoeday. Jmin iM at d 
o’cloeb. when aU Umae rnpim 
■onting varioB. saeiiKias are ns. 
pected to utotol sad lA those 
InriWcd hi the new Hosptui

ChalmsB of Uw Hbw

AtptoU^ m LsAs. Tstoa. 
Ktk BtoeklagB and CbOdrsa’a 

White BlMklan.

FRANK WIRR WAH 00.

DO IT NOW-
■TtF^AOOmB ^

Specially Construotedi* T ’ 
For busy housewives, ndVu 
our factory by Mr. JohnliJ,

..0 ft for , 
.7 ft for , 
8 ft for .

aardir hobc

Mother Potts’ RUkol Bad Iroo^
Set of three, complete, ft.
8 ft Single’Wire Mafirou 

Special, only . .. fBM aoi 
8 ft 6 ins. Duninion, all '

you need our help.

J.H.CmltCx
AgehU for Oatermoer and 

NoSway WUea.


